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d you, Mr. Speaker, review the minutes of the commit-
ring You WÎil further note that I raised the matter as a
order and it was dismiÎssed by the chair. Even though the
2 hon. member for Prince Albert-Churchill River, was
,rare of this irregularity he continued te allow the
for Yukon to vote and participate as a member cf the
ee in good standing.

Snot questioning the presence cf the hon. member for
s the elected representative of Yukon. What we are
ing is the chair's primary responsibility te ensure that
îittee operates under the rules establjshed by the House
Ions.

ze, Mr. Speaker, you rarely ride on proceedings in
ýe. However this is a clear breach of the standing
Sis not a matter which can or sheuld be ieft in the
ýe where it originated. The miles have been broken
lut the entire clause by clause consideration of Bill
Bill C-34. The report of the committee should be ruled
Ler and the committee should be dîrected te go back and
r clause by clause Bis C-33 and Bill C-34.

lirnian. of the aboriginal affairs committee wbose role
hold the ruies cf the committee knowingly aliowed the
>e broken. 1 suggest the chairman cf the aboriginal
OInfittee resign and allow another member to preside
Be by clause reconsideration cf Bill C-33 and Bill

)n1 Boudria (Glengarry-Pesco....Russeil): Mr.
aise was a substitute member on that committee for a
last evening and starting at roughly 4.45 a.in. today.

Points of Order

your attention 1 think you would rule that in cases such as thesethe Speaker bas flot interfered with the reports of committees in
the past.

0 (1210)

Mr. Nelson Rius (Kamiloops): Mr. Speaker, 1 wouid like teuse this opportunity te Point out what 1 believe is a serious faultin Our systein. While you rcview the committee events of fastevening perhaps a point to keep in mind is the people of Yukon
chose the hon. member for Yukon te represent thern as theirmember of Parliament, knowing full well she was aiso a niember
cf the New Democratic Party.

The issue before the aboriginal affairs committee hast nightwas deaiing exclusiveiy with that territory, Indian ]and claimsand Indian self-government in the Yukon territory. Being theonly member froin that territory it seemas not unreasonable thatshe would want te play an advisory role, a serions mole, in anissue that deait explicitly and exclusively with bier constituents.

Technicaiiy my hon. friend may be correct that it meveals somecf the inapprepriatenesa of some cf our standing orders, particu-larly as they refer to committee and the role of so-calied

in the unlikely event, Mr. Speaker,
ie proceedings cf the committee yen V
ras any vote in a position whereby oi
Lred the vote- in fAnt nr -~.,aI il


